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RESOLUTIOrI 01- '8- (f 0

t.JHEREAS , has approvedThe Oneida Tribe of Indians of '.iisconsin,
the FY 1980 P.L.~ 93-638 budget and,

Inc.

\lliEREAS , The P.L. 93-618 budget reflects ways in ~eeting the Oneida
Tribal needs in a total accouI]t.ing office and management
plan and,

WHEREAS, The Bureau of Indian Affairs has been notifiei o£ the appro-
ved budget by the Oneida Business Conw1ittee and also has
been advised regarding the stages of plannin~~ and im!>lementa-
tion and,

\.JHEREAS, The Bureau of Indian Affairs Agency officials did basically
agree on the need and approach being taken by the Oneida
Tribe to resolve the problems that exist within the present
system.

NO'.] THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin, Inc. do hereby further approve by resolution the
P.L. 93-638 budget and direct the B.I.A. to expedite finali-
zation of said contract in order to meet the financial obliga-
tions and time schedule of said contract.

C E R T I 1:;' I CAT ION

I, the undersigned, as Secret,'lry of the Oneida Business Co~ittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed :)f ~ members
of whom S members, constituting a quorum, were preE;ent at a meetin,Q;
duly called,noticed, and held on the 'j'~ day of -7J~. , 1980,
that the foregoing resolution was duly-adapted at sucn-~"!neetipg by a VOte
of J,i members for, 0 members against, C members not voting and
said resolution ahs not been rescinded or amended in any ,yay.


